View of Praudoliub laanoa's Territories, 1995/2003, 10flags and, hol.d,ers:
mud,-coaeredfabric, wood, and, metal Black Collcctinn, Mon, Denmark.

Paul McCarthy's mixed,-rned,iwninstallatian Bang-Bang Roonl 1992.
Colkction Fond,azione Sand,retto Re Rebaud,engo,Tfurin,
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Vicw of Norbert Schwontkowski's studia at Auguststrasse I 7,
showing seoeral of his oil-on-canaas paintings from 2001 to 2006,

Oliaer Croy with Oliaer Elser: Special Models: The 387 Houses of Peter Fritz,
Insurance Clerk from Vienna, 2000, paper architectural nod,elE.

Bouchet:Berlin Dirty Room,
2006,cornpost.

Wew ofblack-and-white photographsfrom Mike Mandel and Larry Sultan's
"Evi.d,ence"series, 1977/2001. AII installation photos this articlc Uwe Walten
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REPORT
FROMBERLIN
StreetLife
ThefourthBerli,nBi,mni,aldrewon thecomplerhi,storyof a si,nglestreet,and on art of
thepast30years,toprouid,ea rich contertfornewwork by an internationalrosterof arti,sts.
BY RICHARD KALINA
It wouldbe safeto saythat Berlin is not a city ponents-the KW Institute for
I that wearsits modernhistorylightly.Ghostslin- Contemporary
Art (formerlyKunstgereverywhere-from
the Naziperiodandthewar werke),one of the exhibition's
yearsto be sure,but alsofrom the hardscrabble two mqjorvenues,hasthe slightearlypostwarperiod.Justasimportantis the grim ly scruffylook of the low-budget
ColdWarera,whichnot onlydividedthe city inter- but very seriouskunsthalle.The
nallybutwalledoffWestBerlin,leavingit anisland Biennial'sreal curatorialcharge,
deepin the centerof EastGermany-or,as it was however,
camefrom the choiceto
then known,the GermanDemocratic
Republic. set virtuallythe entire exhibition
ThefourthBerlinBiennial(organized
by the artist on the few blocksthat comprise
MaurizioCattelanandthecriticsandcuratorsMas- Auguststrasse,
the streeton which
similianoGioniandAli Subotnick,
andheldunder the KWis located.(Therewasa
the auspices
ofthe KWInstitutefor Contemporarysatellitevenuearoundthe corner
Art) tookthe challenge
of the city'shistoricaland at 0ranienburger
Strasse65-the
emotionalcharacterseriously.
DieselWall,a billboardspacesupCalled"0f MiceandMen,"afterthe popularbut portedby the DieselCorporation
melancholy
and upsetting1937JohnSteinbeck anddedicatedto the ongoingprenovel,whosetitle in turn wasdrawnfrom the not sentationof workby youngartists.
entirelysanguine1785RobertBurnspoem"ToA TheCanadian
artist StevenShearMouse,0n TirrningHer Up In Her NestWith The er usedit for a hugetwo-panel
Plow,"this Berlin Biennialwas not your typical wordpiecein sansserif caps.I'm
high-profile,international'\rhitebox" showcase. not entirelyclearwhat it means, Wew of Augustrasse in the Mitte section of Berkn withformer
Jewish Schoolfor Girls on lefi.
Therewere,to be sure,neutral,museumlike
com- but the flrst two lines givethe flavor of it prettyaccurately:
"V0ICELESSATTARSOF FLESHN.{AILED
IN UNH0LYMISERY."
While off the Biennial's nondescriptapartmentbuildingat Auguststrasse
17,
painterNorbert
mainstreet,this workwasemotionally
of a piece for example,housesBremen-based
Schwontkowski's
Berlin studio,wherethe public
with therestof the show.)
Auguststrasse
is an extremelyheterogeneouswaspermittedto viewhis goupingsof small,moody
streetwith a varietyof smallto midsizedbuild- figurativepaintingsas well as his rather austere
ings,includinga formermargarinefactory(the K\M personalpossessions.
(Theartist wasnot present
building),a school,apartment
buildingsofdifferent whenI visited,andthe studiolookedas if he had
agesandrangingfrom elegantto shabby,
a dance just left to do someshoppingandwouldbe back
hall, galleries,
low-riseofficesanda row of former shortly;the senseof steppinginto someone
else'slife
postofficestables.Thereis alsoa playground
and waspart of the installation'srationale,)Unremarkan emptylot; bracketingthe streetare a churchat ableas it looksnow,Number17 hasa past.Built
oneendanda cemeteryat the other.llvelvevenues in 1865,it wasusedby the Jewishcommunityfor a
wereusedby the Biennial,includingthe church numberof functions,includinga nu$es' residence,
andthe cemetery.
Evena smallcoveredshipping a socialservicecenterand a shelterfor women
containerwasput to use,by the Dutchartist Erik andgirls.In 1942it becamea collectionpoht for
van Lieshout,who fltted it out as a miniature(and the concentration
campswheremanyof the local
rather claustrophobic)
theaterwherehe showeda residentsmet their deaths.After the war it housed
videoof his bicycletrip from Hollandto Germany. Sovietmilitaryadministrative
offices,and in 1949
Giventhe varietyof the sites,decisionsaboutwhich it wasconvertedinto rental apartments,currently
artist to put wherepresentedmorecuratorialchal- administeredby the JewishClaimsConference.
lengesandopportunities
Withthis linowledge
thanusual.
in mind,theviewercannothelp
paintingsdifferently
Locatedin the formerEastBerlin,AuguststrasseexperiencingSchwontkowski's
runsthroughthe traditionallydiverseandby many than if theywerenicelycenteredon a gallerywall.
accounts
raffishSpandauer
VorstadtneighborhoodSandsturm(Sandstorm),
2005,for example,
a small,
of the Mitte sector.The East,at leastits more seeminglycasuallypaintedcanvas,showsfour facecentralprecincts,hasbeenthoroughly
woveninto less,isolated,black-clad
women,carryingwhitebags
the fabric of prosperous
WestBerlin,and at flrst andtrudgingalongin a featurelessgrayand brown
you don'tnoticethat there is reallyany differ- space.Theirisolation,fatigueandsenseof displaceencebetweenEastandWestat all. Mitte is now mentarepalpable.
a livelypart of town,literallyin the middle-just
the sort of placethat wouldattractthe cultur- fhe
thoroughcatalogue
of the Biennialrecords
Flarian Slatnma: Ersatztunn (SuDstitutc Tbaer),
ally inclined.But Auguststrasse,
I the historyof eachspaceor buildingwhere
smallas it is, is
2(M6, instal,latian with objectsfrom thc household of
steepedin historysomeof it verydisturbing.The arhvorksweredisplayed,
andthis researchproject
Bafiaru and Axcl Eanbrok, Diisseldnrf, 24feet high.
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tily goofr;Felix Gmelin's2005videoSound,and beenremoved
fromthem,their humanityis all the
Vision,whichusesa hard-to-believe
1970sex- moreevidentfor that displacement.
educationfilm showinga classof blind students
carefullyexploringthe bodiesof a stoicyoung fhe Bierurial's
othermainvenue,theKIMInstitute
manandwoman,is funnyin a squirm-inducingly I at Augu.ststrasse
69,is acrossthe streetandover
embarrassing
way.The single-named,
NewYork- a bit from the school.the flrst piecethat you saw
and Frankfurt-based
Bouchetcarpetedthree wasBruceNauman's
1988installationBatsand,Bats
adjacentroomswith compostfrom the nursery (Learnnd,
Helplnsmnss
in RatsII).It is madeup of a
of a Berlin prison to makeBerlin Dirtg Room yellowPlexi$asmazewith six videomonitors,video
(2006),whichupdatedand rathernicelysullied imageryof a rat rururingthroughthe mazeand,proWalterDeMaria'scanonical1977earthwork,
lfazo jectedon the wall, of a manwieldinga baseballbat
YorhEarth Boom.
andpoundingthe livingdaylightsout 0f a sack The
Forthemostpartthough,the exhibitswerechill- workradiatesangerandfrustration,andis verymuch
ing. BruceConner's1976film, Crossroad.s,
setto alongthelinesof myfavoriteNauman
videopiece,the
waskeyto the exhibition'ssuccess.
Themostmoving a meditativesoundtrack
venue-if a buildingcouldbe saidto possess
a sen- by minimalistcomposer
sibility or soul,this onedoes-was alsothe largest. TerryRiley,manipulates
TheformerJewishSchoolfor Girlsat Auguststrassedocumentary
footageof
1l-13wasbuilt between1927and 1928andserved the 1946nucleartestsat
asa cornerstone
ofthethrivinglocalJewishcommu- Bikini Atoll, usingrepetigirls and tion alongwith different
nity, The schooltaughtunderprivileged
alsoorphansfrom the nearbychildren'shome.It cameraanglesand film
managed
to keepits doorsopenduringthe 1930s speeds
to createan effect
whenthe Naziswerestepping
up theirpersecution,that is both hypnoticand
but wasclosedin June1942alongwith all the other scary.I wasalsotakenby
Jewishschools.
UndertheGDR,theschoolreopened the workof the Bulgarian
astheBertolt-Brecht0berschule,
butwasreturned artist PravdoliubIvanoq
to the Jewishcommunitya.fterthe fall of the Wall. whose10 mud-covered
provedtoolowto sustaintheenterprise, a n d u n r e a d a b l ef l a g s
Enrollment
and it wasclosedagainin 1996,remainingempty hungmuteandstiff along
andunchanged
until it wasreopened
to the public a hallway.But by far the
for this Biermial.
mostmovinganddistressHandsome
and gracefullyproportioned,the ing work in the buildmodernfive-storybuildinghas fallen on hard ing, if not the Biennial
times.It is plasteredon the outsidewith posters as a whole,was Wagon
and coveredinsideand out with graffiti. Peel- (2006),by the Polishart- Robert Ku$nirows*i.. Wagon, 2006, wood, cardboard, paperi acrylic paint,
ing wallpaperand flaking paint add to an air ist RobertKu6mirowski. 9?feet lang. Priaate collection, Kortriik, Belgiunt.
of gloom,anxietyand loss,which the work on A meticulousfull-scale
displaydid little to dispel.The tonefor the part replicaof a boxcar,of the
of the exhibitionhousedherewassetwhen,after sort that carriedso manyoff to the campsto be insanelygratingClounIbrhtre (1987).Manyviewers
goingthrougha metaldetectoron entry(required murdered,
painteda dull barnredwith startedtheir tour ofthe Biennialat the K\M,andthe
Wagonwas
because
of the building'sownership
by the Jewish no markingswhatsoever
and set on a lengthof imageof earnestBiennial-goers
movingthroughthe
community),onewasgreetedby PaulMcCarthy's track.Standing
in a large,plainrectangular
assem- clearlyconfiguredexhibition-its layoutdiscouraged
Bang-BangRoom (L992).A noisycontraption bly roomwith peelingyellowwallsand a cracked meandering-madethe choiceof the Naumanas a
of walls swingingopenand doorsslamming,it ceiling,the boxcarlookedremarkablysmall.But startingpointquitetelling.
gonebonkers,Thoughthe it borewitnessto historyin a deeplyunsettling
suggests
domesticity
Restlesscontainmentseemedto be one of the
visitorwasput on edgeand kept that way,some way,To someit mighthaveseemedmanipulative, Biennial'smotifs,shownto disquietingeffect
humorwasto be found.Bang-BangBoom tends, eventheatrical,but not to me. Its veryartless- in Romanian-born
MirceaCantor's2005video,
as Mc0arthy'swork often does,towardthe nas- ness,its lack of sophisticated
estheticfudgeand Deeparture.In it a deerandits naturalpredator,a
blur, combinedwith its impeccable
craft, wolf,areconflnedin a whiteroom.Theypacenergaveit a powerthat wasundeniable.
I saw vously,eyeingeachother,but the wolf-thrown off,
it the samedaythat I cameuponMicha I wouldassume,
by the unnaturalsituation-does
Ullman'smemorial,EmptgLibrary, on not attack.Thetensionescalates,
andeventhough
nearbyBebelplatz.Ullman'spiece (not theshortfllm loops,thereis a sensethat something
part of the Biennial)setsa roughly3-foot- reallybadis goingto happenin the nextminuteor
squarewindowinto the cobblestones
on two. 0ften goinghandin handwith confinement
the site of the infamousbookburningof is observation
or surveillance.
GillianWearing's
May10,1933.Beneaththe glass,youcan black-and-white
1999videoDrznklakesa groupof
makeout a small.white. closed-0ffroom streetdrinkerswho livednearher Londonstudio
with bookshelves
that are permanently and bringsthem up into her work space,Theygo
empty.I also sawit at night, when it is throughtheir alcoholicpacesin front of a white
softlylit from within. Theveryantithesis backdropwhile the cameramercilessly
records,
of grandiosity
and self-importance,
Em,pty It feelsas if we are watchingan animalbehavior
Library speaksof the excavation
of mem- experiment
devised
by SamuelBeckett.
ory andof lossandblankness.
It is, along
Therewere a few piecesat the KW that were
with MayaLin's Vi,etnamMemorial, the somewhat
lighterin tone,especially
if you find
Bruce Conner: Crossroads, 1976, 9fimmfiIm. transfened, to
mostaffectingmemorialI haveseen,Both obsessive
behaviorentertaining.The Berlin-based
DVD, 96 minutes. Courtesy Canyon Cinema, San Francisco;
Wagon,and,Empty Li,brarg are vessels artist Florian Slotawa,who in the past madea
Gladstone Gallery, New York.
of sortsand thoughhumanpresencehas sculptureusingeverysingleone of his posses-

Standing in a large, plain
assembly noom with peeling
yellow walls and a cracked
ceiling, KuSmirowski's
boxcar looked remarkably
small. But it bore witness
to history in a deeply
unsettling way.
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The well-seasoned
curatorial team worked to
create an exhibition that
amounted to an artwork
in itself. They were
helped by the political,
social and artistic
complexity of Berlin.

appealingin an over-thetop hobbyistway.
This Biennialwasclearly
a seriousaffair,but oneinesistiblebit of foolishness
wasincluded.Thecurators
dubbed
averymodest
streetlevelgalleryspace,which
theyusedas a venuefor a
seriesof changinggroup
exhibitions,the Gagosian
GalleryBerlin.Theirventure waswhollyunauthorized,an appropriation
of a
sions,this time ransacked
the houseof oneof his brandname.Apparently
the
collectorsand built a structure,titled,Ersatatunn real Gagosian
wasamused
(2006),with a gooddealof their generically
mod- and did not object.There Mircea Cantor: Deeparture, 2005, 16mmfilm transfened to DW, approx, 28/t
minutes, Courtesy Yaon Lambert Gallery, Pari,s/Itlew York,
ern furniture.Tbbles,chairs,cabinetsandshelves areechoes
hereof the curaare stackedinto an attractivetowerlikestructure torial trio's defunctWrong
some25feettall. It is all well balanced,
onewould Galleryan inoperable
glass
sincerely
hope,but the curatorswalledit off in any doorwayon West20thStreetin NewYorkwith what in itself. (Cattelan,well knownfor suchprovocacasein an atriumlikespace,andyoulookeddown Iookedlike a functioninggallerybehind,thoughin tionsas the life-sizesculptureof PopeJohnPaul
at it fromthe exhibitionfloorabove.
facttherewereonlya coupleof squarefeetof floor II struckby a meteorite,wasnot representedas
space.(Therewas,for a time,a a sculptorin this Biennial.)Theywerehelped,
Will Returnsign-an arhvorkby in no smallpart, by the political,social,histori
JamieIsenstein-witha clock cal and artistic complexityof the city of Berlin
set a quarterof an hourfast.) itself.To be sure,someof the curatorialrhetoTheWrongGalleryresidedin ric in the catalogue
was overheated,
and some
Chelsea
from2002-05
andis now of the artworkseemedwell intentionedbut thin.
at theTbteModemin London. As a whole,though,the exhibitionprovidednot
A numberof publications just a chanceto look at engagingart, but also
and activitiesprecededthe a meansto take the measure,in a way that
Biennialprope! amongthem only art can do, of an importantcity still in the
the openingof the Gagosian midst of changeand consolidation.
I
GalleryBerlin in September
2005,It ceasedoperationat "OfMiceandMm," thefourthBerl'inBimnial, wason
5,2006.
the end of the Biennial'srun. uizuMar.21-June
the showit had
"Homework,"
Author:Richard Kalina is an artist who also writes
upwhenI visited,hada vaguely aboutart.
domesticagenda.
Theworkon
display,for examplea fakepotted plant fashionedby Peter
Rdselfrompiecesof German
policeuniforms
andotheritems roP r{ 0! 136
Felix Gmelin: Sound and Vision, 2005, DW, approx. I minutes. Courtesy
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constructed
themout of cardboard
ontowhichhe Evid,enne
(1977/2001),
whichculledoddanddisturbattachedwallpaperand other adhesive-backeding photographs
fromthe archivesof corporations,
papers,imagesfrommagazines,
cigarettepackets, researchinstitutes,government
agencies
andpolice
insulatingtapeand othersuchmaterials.For the departments,
andpresentedthem,uncaptioned
and
Biennialthe artistscarefullysetall 387of the mod- unexplained,
in a deadpan
way.
Christopher Knoules; Untitled (Top f4 of f978)
elsout on longshelves,
andthe installation,
which
Thewell-seasoned
curatorialteamworkedto ca, 1978, tqping on paper, approx. 16 by 12lz inches
unfoldedaroundthe entire room,wasimmensely createan exhibitionthat amounted
to an artwork framed. Courtesy Gauin Brown's enterprise, New York,
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